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Battalion
Classifieds
• NOTICE

Don't Be Late 
For Yoar

Date
%

Order Y<yiir'> _ 
(,i^(Grraduationj~i , 
An n o u ri c ein e ri t s

September 1 - 29, 1988 
MSC Student Finance Center! 

Rxn. 217 
Open:

Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
G&S studies, inc. is participatingin 
a study on acute skin infections.lt 
you have one of the following con
ditions call G&S studies. Eligible- 
volunteers will be compensated.
* infected blisters * infected burns
* infected boils * infected cuts
* infected insect bites * infected scrapes

(“road rash")

G&S STUDIES, INC. 
846-5933

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

If you PRESENTLY have the following 
signs and symptoms call to see if you are el
igible to participate in a new Urinary Tract 
Infection Study. Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated.
• PAINFUL URINATION
• FREQUENT URINATION
• LOW BACK PAIN

G&S studies, inc.
(close to campus)

846-5933 17110/31

WOMEN NEEDED
FOR A NEW LOW-DOSE ORAL CONTRA
CEPTIVE PILL STUDY. ELIGIBLEWOMEN 
PARTICIPATING IN THE 6 MONTH 
STUDY WILL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 

FREE:
•oral contraceptives for 6 months 
•complete physical 
•blood work 
•pap smear
•close medical supervision 
Volunteers will be compensated. For more 

information call:
846-5933

G&S studies, inc.
(close to campus)

NIGHT LEG CRAMPS
G&S studies is participating in a nation
wide study on a medication recommended 
for night leg cramps. If you experience any 
one of the following symptoms on a regular 
basis call G&S. Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated.

* restless legs * rigid muscles
* muscle spasms * weary achy legs
* cramped toe * Charley horse

G&S STUDIES, INC. 
846-5933____  181 tin

Hurry! Available spate for A&M skiers is filling fast, on 
Sunchase Tours’ Seventh Annual January Collegiate 
Winter Ski. Breaks to Steamboat, Vail, Winter Park 
and Keystone, Colorado. Trips include lodging, lifts, 
parties and picnics for five, six or seven days from only 
$156! Round trip flights and group charter bus trans
portation available. Call toll free. 1-800-321-5911 for 
more information and reservations TODAY! 21(10/24

• FORRENT

Near Campus
• Luxury 1 -2 Bedroom Units
• Pool • Laundry
• Shuttle • On-site Security
• 24-Hr. Maintenance
• Shopping Nearby

Rent starts at $273 
SEVILLA

1 Blk. South of Harvey Rd.
693-2108 194tfn

All Bills Paid!
•2 Bedroom 11/2 Bath
• On Shuttle • Tennis • Pool
• On-site Maintenance
• Close to campus

Rent Starts at $409 
SCANDIA 
693-6505 

401 Anderson 
1 Blk. off Jersey - W. of Texas

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. 41f
Fourplex in Bryan. 2 bdrm/1 bath, extra storage, new 
carpet throughout. Wyndham Mgmt. 846-4384. 5tfn

Duplex in Bryan. 2 bdrm/1 bath, fireplace, ceiling fan, 
new carpet throughout. Wyndham Mgmt. 846-4384.

5tfn

2BDRM, 1 bath all appliances, ceiling fan, trees, $370- 
395 a month. 693-1723. 17ttfn

• HELP WANTED

Bridal Consultants
Bride n’ Formal has an immediate 
opening for full time Bridal Sales.

Successful candidate will be hard 
working and aggressive. Sewing 
background preferred. Prefer min
imum 2 years retail sales experi
ence. We will train.

Bridal position is 30-40 hours per 
week including Saturday. Hourly 
+ commission. Good company 
benefits including major medical, 
dental and life insurance.Profit 
sharing and pension plan.

Apply at:
Bride n’ Formal 

1100 Harvey Rd., C.S.

NOW HIRING
Between the hrs. of 

11:30a.m.-4:30p.m. and 
8:30p.m.-4:00a.m.

BURGER
KING

Culpepper Plaza
1719 Texas Ave,

THE HOUSTON 
CHRONICLE

is taking applications for immedi
ate route openings. Pay is based 
on per paper rate & gas allowance 
is provided. The route requires 
working 3 hours per day. Earn 
$500-$700. per month. If inter
ested call:

Julian at 693-2323 or James 
at 693-00I6 for an appt.

THE GREENERY
Landscape Maintenance 

Team member 
Full-time or Part-time 
Interview Mon-Thurs 

from Sam - 9am
823-7551

1512 Cavitt, Bryan

Assemblers. Earn money assembling musical Teddy 
Bears. Materials supplied. Write: J()-E1 Enterprises, 
P.0. Box. 2203, Kissimmee, Florida. 32742-220314tl0/14

Piper’s Gulf, Part-time help. Apply at corner of, Texas 
Ave & University Dr. 8-5. 846-3062. 1819/30

Delivery Drivers. Unlimited income. Flexible hours. 
Own car. License 8c insurance. Apply in person. 
2406D, Texas Ave. 18t9/27

• FOR SALE

NEED A HOUSEPLANT?
But don’t want to pay an arm and a leg.

Call, 846-8908.
New shipment of plants just in.

Aggie Special- 
eft. Braided ficus-$15.

3ft. Ponytail Palm (for those without a green thumb)
$12. Ask about our other specials. 21 g/30

• SERVICES

$200 $200 $200 0200
URINARY TRACT 

INFECTION STUDY
Do you experience frequent urina
tion, burning, stinging, or back 
pain when you urinate? Paul! Re
search will perform FREE Unri- 
nary Tract Infection Testing for 
those willing to participate in a 2 
week study. $200 incentive for 
those who qualify.

, Call Pauli Research International
776-6236

$200 $ 2 00 $200 $200

FREE WEED ALLERGY 
TESTING

Children (6-12 years) to partici
pate in short allergy study-known 
allergic children welcome. Mone
tary incentive for those chosen to 

participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236

S 1 0 0 $ 2 0 0 OTJ 'STTu 0
ALLERGY STUDY
Individuals with Fall weed Al
lergies to participate in one of - 
our aliergy studies. $100-$200 
incentive for those chosen to 
participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236 6tln
sm,.,..?200 s1fJQ«r.

Wren’s Wheel Alignment
500 W.J. Bryan Pkwy, Bryan 822-7884

Front End Alignment $17.95
Cars Only

•Brakes*Shocks*Struts*

WORD PROCESSING-Papcrs. resumes, theises, dis
sertations. Rush services. Call Becks'. 822-21I8. I6t9/I9

ON THE DOUBLE Professional Word Processing, 
laser jet printing. Papers, resume, merge letters. Rush 
services. 846-3755. 181tfn

CAL’S BODY SHOP. 10% discount to students on ■ 
Oor. Precise color matching. Foreign & Domestics. . V' 
years experience. 823-2610. 1 1 Htn

Experienced librarian will do library research for you. 
Call 272-3348. 4t9/31

♦ LOST AND FOUND
Lost male RottWeiler, 1 l^yrs.old. Please contact 
Charles at, 764-0073. $RcwardS 20t9/29

1 HR AUTO PHOTO
727 University (beside McDonalds) I

FREE SECOND PRINTS
We want your business- 

We’ll treat you like it!
Min [ Co up on - Big V a I u e.

^ A&M
Steakhouse 

^Delivers 
846-5273

SERVICE
For a resume that can do the 
job, depend on Kinko’s.

kinko#s
the copy center

201 College Main 
846-8721

2 Bdrm. Studio, ceiling fa 
$360.-385. 693-1723.

appliances, pool, shuttle.
lltfn

Compatible color monitor software, 640K. 
Dual disc, $ 1000. 696-2389. 12119/28

1981, Black Yamaha 550. Runs well. $600. It’s, a great 
deal! 696-6015. 19t9/28

Buy/Sell New used antique furniture. 402 N. Texas, 
823-2595. 9tl0/5

Suzuki 750, full fairing 8c saddle bags. Tuned-up, new 
brakes. $750. Gary. 693-2316. 18t9/27

Sunlamp. Dorm refrigerator, Wedding dress.archer) 
equipment, exercise rower. 779-8246. 20t9/29

ROOMMATE WANTED
Male. 2BDR/ Bath house w/fenced yard, 2Car garage. 
$160mo, + l/2Bills. 822-2760 evenings. 845-5051 days.

!7t9/26

Cripple Creek Condominiums, $200. month. Own 
room. Pool, tennis. 696-0491. 20t9/29

VGet-
ACTION

withnwr
AX
Advertise 

an item 
in the 

Battalion.
Call 8*45-261 1

Pancreatic cancer kills 
51-year-old Billy Carter

PLAINS, Ga. (AP) — Billy Carter, 
the former “first brother’’ and beer
drinking good ol’ boy whose candor 
and business ventures amused and 
sometimes embarrassed the Carter 
administration, died Sunday of can
cer. He was 51.

The brother of former President 
Jimmy Carter suffered for a year 
with pancreatic cances — the disease 
that killed his father and a sister — 
and lived longer than his doctors ex
pected. He died three days after 
leaving the hospital for his home in 
this southwest Georgia hamlet.

Carter “died quietly and peace
fully in his sleep . . . with his family at 
his bedside,” according to a 
statement issued by the Carter Presi
dential Center on behalf of the for
mer president and his family.

“He had struggled courageously 
with his illness, never losing his sense 
of humor and always more con
cerned about those who loved him 
than about himself,” the family said.

Billy Carter, who once defined 
himself as a beer-drinking good of 
boy, was forced into the spotlight 
when his older brother rocketed 
from their tiny hometown into the 
White House.

He put his name on a brand of 
beer that flopped, got into hot water 
with remarks denounced as racist or 
anti-Semitic, accepted money from 
Libya and was forced to sell some 
properties to pay a debt to the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

But underneath the mask of the 
court jester was a perceptive man, an 
avid reader, a fighter who refused to 
go down quietly under the pressures 
of alcoholism or cancer.

“I’ve been asked, a thousand 
times, I guess, what I would do if I 
had it to do over again,” he added. 
“And I said, ‘Probably the same 
thing,’ because if I had to do it over 
again I’d probably screw up worse 
the second go-round.”

He was born William Alton Carter 
III, the youngest of four children.

He was a child with a stutter who did 
badly in school while his siblings 
shone.

Billy was 16 when his father died 
in 1953 and Jimmy, a Navy officer 
13 years his senior, moved back 
home to Plains to take over the fami

ly’s peanut business. Billy chafed un
der his brother’s stewardship and 
soon married his high school sweet
heart, Sybil, and joined the Marines.

of the peanut business, which grew 
into a $5 million a year operation 
under his stewardship.

During his brother’s presidency, 
he made no effort to smooth out his 
image. He cultivated a redneck per
sonality and was known for a quid 
and often profane wit.

He put his signature on the label 
of "Billy” beer, but later joked thai 
one reason he gave up drinking was 
that the beer was so bad.

He returned to Plains in 1964, 
t-,f> o-rrtHi •-•II,- -iccMrrvor! rontrol

Doctor billings 
may be changed

BOSTON (AP) — A long- 
awaited study being released this 
week could dramatically change 
the way doctors are paid, sharply 
reducing fees for many kinds of 
operations while raising charges 
for office visits.

The study has been the object 
of intense speculation and appre
hension in the medical world 
since it was undertaken 2V‘i years 
ago by economist William CL 
Hsiao of the Harvard University 
School of Public Health.

The massive project attempts 
to determine the amount of work 
involved in everything doctors do 
— from checkups and well-baby 
visits to brain surgery and coro
nary bypasses — so they can be 
paid what their services are 
worth.

There is widespread 
agreement that the current pay
ment system is unworkable. The 
fees are distorted and inequitable, 
Hsiao said.

H siao’s plan, retjnested by Con
gress, will try to correct that. It 
would pay physicians more for 
the time they spend thinking 
about patients, examining them 
and talking to them and less for 
specific procedures.

In an interview, Hsiao said that 
if adopted by government health 
agencies and insurance compa
nies, his 2,000-page plan could 
have a profound effect on the na
tion’s health care system. Among 
other things, it could:

—Improve care by encourag
ing doctors to spend more time 
with their patients.

—Lower medical costs by dis
couraging expensive tests, proce
dures and operations.

A summary of the findings is 
scheduled to be published in the 
New England Journal of Medi
cine on 1 hursday, the same day 
the report is released by the fed
eral Health Care Financing Ad
ministration.

Mexico commemorates 
executed Catholic priest

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexicans 
crowded into a special Mass on Sun
day to celebrate the beatification of a 
popular Roman Catholic priest who 
was executed by firing squad 60 
years ago on orders of the president.

The Rev. Miguel Agustin Pro was 
made a “blessed” of the Roman 
Catholic Church on Sunday, a step 
toward sainthood. He was one of six 
people beatified by Pope John Paul 
II in an open-air Mass at St. Peter’s 
Square.

In the northwestern city of 
Chihuahua, Archbishop Alberto Al
meida ordered church bells rung to 

“join in the jubilation” and in Mexico 
City, Mass was said at the Basilica of 
Guadalupe, the country’s most sa
cred shrine. Photographs of him 
were at the doorway.

Late Saturday, an estimated 3,000 
Catholics held a two-hour meeting at 
the old National Lottery building on 
Reforma Boulevard, on the site 
where Pro was executed Nov. 23, 
1927. The gathering blocked traffic 
for about 30 minutes.

Then, following a pickup truck 
carrying a life-size image of Pro and 
waving flags of Mexico and the yel
low and white Vatican colors, they 
marched to the Holy Family Church 
where he is buried.

Stopping in front of the Interior 
Department, shouting loudly, “Long 
Live Christ the King,” “Long Live 
Catholic Mexico,” “Long Live Mi
guel Agustin Pro.”

Pro, his brother Humberto and 
two friends, Juan Tirado and Luis

Segura Vilchis, were arrested after 
an unsuccessful attempt to assassi
nate the military strongman, Gen. 
Alvaro Obregon, at the height of 
church-state conflict in Mexico.

Segura Vilchis admitted plotting 
to kill the general by bombing his 
car, but the Pro brothers denied any 
participation.

There was no trial and President 
Plutarco Edias Galles quickly ordered 
them executed.

“Luis Segura found no other way

out than to attack Obregon and with 
three lx>mbs they wanted to elimi
nate him,” newspapers quoted a 
speaker at the meeting as saying. 
“On Reforma they threw two, which 
destroyed his car, but they (authori
ties) stopped those who attacked him 
and the car they were using be
longed to a brother of Father Pro.”

The speaker said Obregon threat
ened greater repression tlianCalles.

Obregon was killed July 1928 by 
Jose de Leon Tot al.

Boxer apprehended 
for assault, possession

NEW YORK (AP) — Boxer Mitch 
Green, whose August street brawl 
with Mike Tyson left the heavy
weight champ wearing a cast on his 
hand, was arrested for the second 
time in four days after he was 
charged with assaulting a woman.

Green, 31, was charged with 
third-degree assault in the Saturday 
night incident, police spokesman 
Sgt. Maurice Howard said.

The woman claimed Green struck 
her, causing pain to her chest and 
arm.

Green was taken to an unidenti
fied hospital for psychiatric evalua
tion after he became violent at the 
police precinct.

The down-and-out boxer had

been arrested Wednesday on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

Police found him ranting and rav
ing and acting irrationally on a 
street.

He was charged with driving with 
a suspended license and seventh-de
gree criminal possession of a con
trolled substance.

Green lost a bout with Tyson for 
the United States Boxing Associa
tion heavyweight title in 1986.

In the Aug. 23 scuffle, the two 
fought outside a 24-hour boutiquein 
Harlem.

Green pressed assault charges but 
dropped them four days ater.
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The College Station
Justice Court Hears:

• Campus misdemeanors and traffic offenses
• Landlord/Tenant cases
• Civil cases involving up to $2500.
• Drivers license suspensions

Elect An Attorney

Jim Locke
for

Justice of the Peace
Political Advertising paid for by Jim Locke Campaign, Pat Boughton treasurer

.u


